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Last sprfing Lfisa Kerr had 
an fidea to fimprove Tolovana 
Hall: cookfing classes.
But as coordfinator off 

Tolovana Arts Colony, the 
nonpro t group that manages 
the hall and hosts a myrfiad off 
classes there, Kerr knew there 
wasn’t nearly enough money 
to return the long-fforgotten 
kfitchen to ffunctfionfing shape, 
much less to code. In search 
off help, she turned to Cannon 
Beach.
“I wrote a proposal to the 

cfity to   the kfitchen, Kerr 
safid. “And they dfid fit.
The constructfion — fin-

cludfing a stafinless steel 
countertop and hood, repafir 
off a commercfial-grade Wolff 
range, a new dfishwasher, 
 es fin the plumfing and 
more — was finfitfially epect-
ed to cost $11,000, though 
Kerr safid the  nal  gures 
went eyond that.
“The cfity was fincredfile, 

Kerr added. “They were re-
ally great aout gettfing that 
kfitchen up to speed. I was 
really fimpressed. They dfid a 
really great o.
The renovatfion was com-

pleted fin May. 
Alongsfide the more tech-

nfical repafirs and finstallatfions, 
Kerr and memers off the 
Tolovana Arts Colony oard 
cleaned, pafinted and out tted 
the kfitchen wfith pots, pans, 
and other culfinary utensfils.
A lfittle more than a year 

affter the fidea popped finto 

Kerr’s head, the Arts Colony 
fis  fing to egfin those cook-
fing classes.
A serfies off three are 

planned ffor summer. LaNfi-
cfia Wfillfiams wfill host the 
finaugural, on Frfiday, July 
10, sharfing her love off soul 
ffood. She wfill teach students 
how to make collard greens, 
macaronfi and cheese, corn-
read and her  agshfip  ffrfied 
chficken.
On Frfiday, July 31, Hank 

Johnson off Wave Crestwfill 
delve finto French cufisfine, 
and Monday, Aug. 31, Mfirfian 
Luna wfill teach attendees to 
make tamales ffrom scratch 
wfith lfimfited equfipment.  
Classes wfill e lfimfited to 10 
students.
Wfillfiams fis partficularly 

ecfited to kfick offff the serfies. 
Sfince movfing to the North 
Coast last Septemer, she’s 
ffound kfinshfip wfith the Arts 

Colony.
“I elfieve fin thefir mfissfion 

and I elfieve fin thefir values, 
Wfillfiams safid. “I have con-
nected wfith most off the peo-
ple on the oard. She’s also 
cooked ffor them.
Kerr  rst tasted Wfillfiams’s 

ffood when Wfillfiams provfided 
ffood at an Arts Colony event, 
a cast party ffollowfing a pro-
ductfion off Teatro Mfilagro.
“When LaNficfia catered 

our party everyone was fin 

heaven, Kerr safid. “Her ffrfied 
chficken fis ust amafing.
Sfimfilar  sentfiment  fis  

echoed around the North 
Coast, as Wfillfiams fis known 
to show up at pulfic events 
earfing trays off her ffrfied 
chficken  and  cornread, 
whfich she hands out ffreely. 
The owner off Manzanfita’s 

Lfighthouse ar and restaurant 
took one fite and finvfited Wfil-
lfiams to come fin and cook on 
Sundays. A ffew short weeks 

fin, the event has een a hfit.
“They are notficfing that dfiff-

fferent people are comfing to 
the Lfighthouse now that I’m 
there, Wfillfiams safid. “eople 
are comfing to the Lfighthouse 
ffrom Astorfia to Tfillamook 
ffor my ffood. I sold out fin two 
hours last Sunday.
Kerr too made the short 

trfip south ffor another taste.
“I rememer one nfight 

I took home some mac and 
cheese home ffrom the Lfight-

house, Kerr safid wfith a gfig-
gle. “I’m emarrassed to say 
that I took home a tu to share
wfith the whole ffamfily and I 
ate the whole thfing. 
“I love ffeedfing people, 

Wfillfiams safid. “To me fit’s a
holfistfic eperfience. When 
you’re surrounded y good 
people and good ffood, good 
thfings happen. 
For more finfformatfion,

vfisfit  tolovanaartscolony.
org, or call 503-440-0684.

Kfitchen renovatfion leads to new classes at Tolovana Hall
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LaNficfia Wfillfiams wfill pre-
sfide at the fi rst  Tolovana 
Arts Colony cookfing class.
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Lfisa Kerr shows off  the newly renovated kfitchen at Tolovana Hall.
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Wfine and cheese go so 
well together, Steve and 
Maryann Sfinkler decfided 
to open a provfisfions store 
rfight net to thefir Wfine 
Shack.
The Sfinklers held a 

grand openfing ffor rovfi-
sfions 124 Thursday, July 9. 
The store ffeatures salamfis, 
cheeses, crackers, arecue 
sauces and more. “We’re 
tryfing to ffocus as much as 
possfile on local and ecel-
lent, co-owner Steve Sfin-
kler safid.
rovfisfions does ffeature 

Spanfish olfives, ut many 
off the provfisfions, such as 
Jacos Creamery cheese, 
Joe’s Bfigffoot BBQ Sauce 
and Sea Level Bakery 
cookfies, are made fin Ore-
gon, Washfington and Calfi-
ffornfia.
Sleepy Monk Coffffee, 
ased fin Cannon Beach, 
makes a lend called the uff-
 n  Moondance  “specfi cal-
ly ffor us, Sfinkler safid. The 
coffffee drfinker fin the ffamfily, 
Maryann helped wfith the 
lend’s development.
Lfike the Wfine Shack, the 

emphasfis fis on local and 
regfional products. Beffore 
they purchased the wfine 

store, much off the ffocus 
was on uropean rands. 
Now fit’s wfines ffrom the a-
cfi c Northwest.
“When people come 

to the acfi c  Northwest 
ffor vacatfion, they want to 
try somethfing local, he 
safid. “They really want to 
sample ecellent acfi c 
Northwest wfine.
The Sfinklers opened the 

Wfine Shack fin 2012 and 
dfiscussed openfing a provfi-
sfions store “ffor a long tfime, 
Sfinkler safid. “eople would 
come finto our store and 

ask, ‘Where’s some good 
cheese?’ We dfidn’t know 
where to get fit and now 
we’re the spot ffor that.
Cannon Beach Cham-
er off Commerce ecu-
tfive Dfirector Court Car-
rfier welcomed the new 
shop. He safid he survfived 
“on provfisfions lfike these 
whfile travelfing fin Europe. 

“Thfis store fis the epfit-
ome off what I enoy aout 
lfiffe when I’m travelfing, 
Carrfier added.
rovfisfions 124 held a 

sofft openfing on Aprfil 17 
and has een runnfing on 
three staffff memers sfince.
The store wfill e open 

364 days a year, fincludfing 
Thanksgfivfing and Chrfist-
mas ffor those wfine and 
cookfie emergencfies.
The only day they’ll e 

closed fis durfing the Wal-
la Walla wfine tastfing fin 
ortland. Sfinkler safid fit’s 
a great opportunfity to take 
the whole staffff over ffor 
tastfing a couple hundred 
wfines and  gurfing  out 
what to rfing ack.
“There’s really nothfing 

lfike thfis fin the area, safid 
CJ Johnson, who owns 
Clatsop addle Company 
and decfided to stop y to 
partake fin the openfing.
The Wfine Shack off-

ffers tastfings on Saturday 
ffrom 1 to 5 p.m. and uff-
 n on the atfio ffrom 1:30 
to 4 p.m. on Sunday. It’s a 
tfime Steve Sfinkler hopes 

customers take ffor a sfip 
off wfine, a snack and just 
sfit on the porch to enjoy 
fit all. They always have a 
ottle open to sample and a 
cheese oard on hand.
As  Cannon  Beach  

Chamer off Commerce 
presfident, Sfinkler fis aware 
off the fimportance off team-
work wfithfin the usfiness 
communfity, and safid he 
and Maryann want to work 
wfith other local usfiness-
es as “good cfitfizens. “We 

hope to e a good partner 
to other stores, Sfinkler 
safid. “Not try to compete 
wfith a varfiety off stores, ut 
do our own thfing.
A portfion off proceeds 

ffrom uff n Wfines go to 
the Haystack Rock Aware-
ness roject, and to Clat-
sop Anfimal Assfistance 
ffrom Dogs Allowed Wfine. 
rovfisfions 124 fis open 
ffrom 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. dafi-
ly and located at 124 North 
Hemlock St.

‘Local and excellent’ comestfibles now ffeatured at Provfisfions 124
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Maryann Sfinkler and her husband, Steven, cut a grand 
openfing rfibbon to thefir new store, Provfisfions 124. Cannon 
Beach Chamber off Commerce Executfive Dfirector Court 
Carrfier holds the rfibbon steady ffor them.

Vfisfit us onlfine at

www.cannonbeachgazette.com
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 Seasfide O fffffice: 503-738-5561
 A s to rfia Offfffice: 503-325-3211

 ONLY  $22 per fissu e

 PIG  ‘N PA N C A K E
 223  S Hem lo ck
 503-436-285 1
 7AM  - 3PM Dafily
 From  ha shbrow n  pota toes grou n d  ffresh 
 dafily and award-wfinnfing sourdough 
 pa n ca k es to  homemade so u p s and clam 
 ch ow d er, you ’ll fffind delficfiou s ffa m fily ffrfien d ly dfinfing at th e  Pfig 
 ‘N Pa n ca k e.  Over 35 brea k ffa st va rfietfies and a co m p lete 
 lunch menu, to o .  Ou r dfinfing area overlook s a bea u tfiffu l 
 wetland area and downtown Cannon Bea ch.

 271 N . Hem lo ck  S t., Ca n n o n  Bea ch
 503.436 .1539   • w w w .ca ffes w eetb a s fils .co m Lfive M usfic • Wfine Tastfing

 OPEN  W ed  -  S un ffor L unc h & Dfinner

 We’re jofin fin g fforces wfith Clatsop  An fim al A ssfi stan ce
 an d  “Puppy Love” to presen t a w eekly even t

 “ Thursday Puppy Hour” ffea turfing $5  glasses off Wfine & Appetfizers

 Donatfion s are su ggested  an d  welcome ffor the Clatsop  An fim al Shelter.

 Dfinfing  on the Dfinfing  on  the
 North Coast North  Coast

 NORMA’S SEAFOOD  & STEA K
 20 N. Columbfia, Sea sfide
 503-73 8-4331

 Sfince 1976 dfiscrfimfinatfing dfiners ha ve so u g h t 
 ou t th fis Sea sfide landmark.  There’s a 
 ch a lkboard ffresh ca tch lfist, exclusfively natural 
 An gu s beeff and a grea t re g fion a l wfine lfist as 
 well as loca l mficro b rew s.  From  Stea k  & Lobster to  Ffish  & Chfips 
 (and Chow d er to  dfie ffor) - th fis fis worth th e  drfive! 11a m -10pm  
 dafily. Vfisfit www.n o rm a sse a sfide.co m

 Cannon  Beach’s
 Largest  Selectfion
 off Oregon and
 Washfington  Wfine!

 124 N. Hemlock, Cannon Beach
 503.436.1100 - www.beachwfine.com

 UPCOM IN G  TA STIN G S

 Sh a ck  Hours
 Dafily • 11am  to 6pm
 Tastfing R oom  Hours
 Sat • 1pm  to 5pm

 “B est Wfine Sh op on th e
 Oregon Coast.” - Wfine Ju lfia

 Seven off H earts
 D’Anu Wafines
 Kram er Vfineyards
 A n am  C ara C ellars
 L u jo n  C e lla rs
 Angel Vfine

 July 18 •
 July 25 •
 Aug 1 •
 Aug 8 •
 Aug 15 •
 Aug 22 •

 SERV ING  
 LU N C H  & 
 DINNE R
 OP EN  AT 11:30
 Tuesd a y’s O p en at 4p m

 Loca ted  fin SO U TH  C a nnon Bea ch
 3301  S. Hemlock St. • Tolova n a  Park
 503.436.1 1 30 • Mfinors W elcom e

 Delfightfful Beer
 Gard en  • Ocean Vfiew  Deck
 Pool Ta b l es • D a rts

 Fu ll Ba r ( finclu dfing Bfill’s Ta vern brew s )
 but th a t’ s not a ll...

 Sm oked Pork Rfibs • Stea k • Sea ffood
 and much, much more!


